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THE HE3MIT OF SAINT MAURICE,

From Ike Literary Hartané- 
(Con imiatii n.)

The flame of w.«r. in one unbroken Maze, 
»vrep* over the surface ol far-extending En 
rope, and the all-conquering warrior whose 
ambition km.lied t ie strife, was trampling 
upon Hie neck» trt" prostrate emperor*. King
doms Were trodden under the feet of his le
gions, and V.leant thrones were tilled by hi* 
satel.it. », made kings hy hi» nod. The world 
looked on with awe and wonder, and nations 
admiled, while they fesred the destruction 
that followed the “ fell swoop” of his eagle’s 
Wing.

But the star of a mightier even than he, was 
bow rolling onwards to the zenith of its glory. 
Each t ie victor in a hundred fields, and con
queror wliri- vci himself led, it rvm uned only 
to measure their siren -th against each other, 
and the your g warrior, with Pew tales of whose 
mighty deeds the public ear was daily filled, 
yearned for a field to tell which should wear 
the victor palm. •

To follow his star was now my destiny, and
1 exulted in his fame, idiot-like, hoping that 
in it I might one day «hire. Let none sneer at 
my folly—1 was young, ardent, and tumid, 
though inexperienced and without knowledge, 
end I was cheered by the smile of a beautiful 
and high-born maiden, who, altluiujh to be 
seen no more by me, w„« one whose praise I 
would ino»t wi.lmgly have given life to

My troop j ined bis standard, and we were 
not long in ictiVi*. In a brief space we became 
familiar with w .. ! To-day, we met the foe, 
and conqucr -d—and to-monow, we feasted on 
the spoil ; nid the battle and the banquet were 
alike welcome—nay, the former was often co
veted with an avidity surpassing that with 
which we hailed the approach of the latter.

Panting only for a fame that would alieorh

roy ever onward career. Wherever the feo- 
man showed the boldest float, there was my 
•word seen flashing1 Yet 1 escap-d nnhuit 
fRrtn a hundred battles—unscathed amid but
chered thousands. It seem d as if the battle- 
axe and the bullet turned aside from one who 
M wore a rh Mined life,” I boast not tint l 
was brave- I wui reckless—careless of a life 
without iny, save that I felt in t ie whirl
wind of human passion, or amid the turmoil 
# battling armies ; unless that uuy he called 
joy—a vague and undefined idea, that in a 
warrior’s name, the proudest of England's no
bles might forget the bar-sinister that disgra
ced my shield. If it were so, it only proved 
that even I—vain and miserable fu4i—some
times thought too highly of my abject and de
graded race.

It was the eve of battle, sad warrior thou- 
••Sfla were giy in the anticipation of the glo
ry a day would win. The enemy lay within 
a* hour’s march ef our encampment, but the

i

baltlc had been deferred, for the enemy W re 
Worn out with forced marches, and we were 
hourly in expectation of reinl'oue incuts of 
straggling p,iitie» who had been de*p Ichul 
on Imaging on recommitting expeditions.
Amor gst the rest wc ueic joined by a division, 
newly arrived how England, V. which the > 
young Lord of Lmidale, who had recently join
ed the army as a subaltern, was attache ilajtfhe 
officers were intrd(plced at our mess, ami'each 
rose to exchange greetings w’-th some remem
bered friend. 1, too, rose to my feet, and ex
tended my hand to the young lord, but he turn
ed aride from my proffered palm. Hods! 
how my veins tingled at the cold-blooded and 
imgiati lul insult. Hut 1 spoke Rot* He sat 
liesule me at the board, and in the interval ol 
mirth, 1 heard him disci urse with a brother 
officer of the home he hu I left—and speak of 
his sister as on the point of union with » no
bleman far her superior in tank and wealth.

1 became mad, ami the hot breath scorched ! 
my lips, us « te word*, ia aster# whisper, jixs- 
sed them, and I said.

Tell me, my lord, who that noble is.*’
** Tell thee,” he answered, while his lace 

became livid with passion, at the unlocked 
for interruption ; *» What doth it concern thee 
w ho istne wooer of an honored maiden ?”

“ Much,*’ 1 answered “ it concemeth me, 
who is the lover of Clara——”

“ Name her not !” he cried, “ thinkest thou 
thy during insolence is unknown, or that be
cause my fa*her fostered the hand he should 
have crushed, I too, will art as hecemes a 
drivelling fool ?”

“ Name her not !” f answered, while an un
natural calmness pen ided my wlmle frame ;
“ and this from thet. Whose was the aim 
that snatched her fioin the grave, when thou, 
poor boy, wert wallowing in min-, thrown from 
the saddle of an ambling nag ? Name her

“ Peace, bastard, peace !” again he vocife
rated, while the tempest of passion raged with
in him, and his willing sword had already left 
its scabbard, and was ?im« d at my breast. I 
snatched it from him, as if it had been a bau
ble in an infant’s hand, and striking him with 
its hill, returned it, saying,

“ It becomes not such as thee to draw their 
weapon* upon bearded men. Yet st.iv, proud 
boy, to-morrow’s sun will shine upon contend
ing hosts—if thou wilt follow where I shall 
lead, and light with me m the battle’s front, 
and thine eye blenchest not before the Mashing 
of a thousand swords, should we escape unsca
thed, | may not then deny thee an nononhle 
conflict. Till then, there aie none here who 
will deem me coward, when 1 say let there be 
peace between u*.”

“ He it si,” he said, and he became calm .............
while I spoke, “ ’tis better thus, that my ' win—nor 
«word should find lie fleshed U|m>ii my count! » *s thou 
foes, it will be more worthy to decide my pri
vate quarrel.”

There was no voice of dissent, and in a brief 
space the wltole scene was f-rgolten by all, 
sive the hoy baron and him he had so basely 
wronged.

Night had far advanced before we sought 
our pillows, and when I did, it was not to 
sleep my thoughts were too busy with the 
day » events ; and yet, I enquired, “ What, 
indeed, did it concern me, who was the wooer 
of the daughter of Loridale ? Why was it 
that to hear she had followed my expressed 
wish, should lob my life of its only light ?
Was it that hope had indeed been playing with 
so wild a chimera—building anticipations I 
dared not own to my hcai t\ most secret ques
tioning. I knew not. Former feelings were i 
forgotten, and 1 longed to look upon the lace 
of the only being who bad wakened a human 
sympathy in my breast, and 1 lesolved that if 
the night of the corning day saw me a living 
man, I should seek again the home of the Ba
ron, and see Clara, lie fore she became a wife.

awoke. Yet all seemed happy—with «intieat-1 
ed blood, wo n thought ol deadly strife, unit 
mourned it n.'l. Ninety, they were all mad ! ! 
Mad, when they snub « and spoke joyously of 
tile beautiful iihuii, whosir day w is «lolinrd tv 
go down in blond.

Unre and once only, ! Vnct the youn^Ion! ol 
Loridale, a* we rode along the line, seeing Shot 
all Were properly arr. nged, and a d iL aliade 
crossed Ins brow as he recognised Inc. We 
spoke no word ; but in his stem countenance 
1 readth.it h ; bad burned a daring purpose.

The armii* met, and shrunk bark to meet 
again. IL ■ ving like the billows on the storm- 
tost sea, on ! moment they swerved this way 
—another that—but the pest 1 sought Was even 
in Vie foremost rank, and the young Huron ot 
Loridale shrunk not from my side. He seem
ed endowed with a new strength, and his 
slight form dilated, into giant proportions. 
Wherever my dark plume waved, there bis 
was also. Thousands fell hraide ns, and yet 
neither had received a wound. Once, indeed, 
a. satire d««rending on his helm was tinned 
aside by my reeking blade, and the »s<ail:mt 
slept among the trodden dead. The Iwy heed
ed i* not ! now hare, now there, he i mulcted 
my own daring recklessness, and pierced the 
foe men's ranks as it it were a pleasure lor him 
to spoil with lit'-*. At length the foe r.-coiled. 
The tourist became less dooMful ; their ranks 
were broken,i.ml their cohorts scattered, until 
victory, as vui* her went, nestled in the folds 
of our banner,

The tout livrante a massacre. Flying thou
sands were hewed down without • thought of 
mercy, Tim doml of the men was heated, and

Day dawned, and the bugle echoed from 
rank to rank, calling the soldier to bit task of 
blood. The morning fun shone gloriously on 
glittering helm and spear—horæa hawed the 
earth, and their riders patting their curving 
Becks, with a fondness their common danger 

„ v« I ;•

nothing could withstand their fury, G< 
the hhiii ks of dying myriads yet ring in mine 
ei r. The carnage was so dreadful, that pvmi 
/ felt my heart shrinking an.! sad while my 
falchion struck down all who made a List faint 
floit .it resistance. Beside me etiU in the 

front of the pursuit, as in the buttle, the young 
Lottkol" l.midiile tracked hi* course in death.

A friendly tuiest hail I mined a shade for the 
rvillaining row of the en my who were able to 
drag themselves from the stricken field. And 
now, amongst the d- ad, they w ho had side by 
side, fought against Vie enemy of the com
mon country, with Mad- s yet reeking from the 
conflict dire, remembered the more pitiless 
contest y t to begin. I'riv .te hatred inii gling 
witli aduiiiation uf each other’s pi owe»», bade 
them turn to each other. At that moment 1 
had less of bitterness in my heart than he. 
Yes, I could have forgiven the bathed insult 
he had flung at my undefended ami all humi 
li ting feeling, and even when h • claimed my 
promise, and bis swoid crossed mine, 1 said,—

“ My lord,” 1 seek not to destroy thy life, 
nor r hi tail the fame tb it thou at least, may 

«»i« 1*1 1 rob thee of III • happiness 
I enjoy. The wo;|«| entiles on thee 

— hazard not il% brightness, nor put in the ba
lance against one for whom the world cares 
not, and who scorns the world. None could 
now impute other than generosity to either, 
should we decline the combat. The deeds this 
day achieved will form a shield nroiind thy 
name. Dost thou seek my life ? It is worth
less to me, yet will I not he conquered by 
moital arm, while mine can wield a swoid. 
The choice then is thine. Peace or war—I 
am n supplicant for neither.”

“ Nay,” he answered, « it must not he. 
The world would say I l-ared thee though I 
feared no other ; d-fend thyself.” As he spoke, 
he made lunge at my breast, but my sw' id 
turned his aside, and in turn mine was drawn 
to strike ; but I thought of his mourning sister, 
and withheld my aim. Ag in he struck, and 
■gain his blow was parried. He became furi
ous as each successive I low failed of its aim, 
and struck at random. Hi» blows were dealt 
with so true h will, and followed so closely on 
each other, that 1 was slightly wounded in the 
neck, when raising myself in my stirrup*, I 
■truck at his right arm. My aim was partially 
turned aside, and only grazed his arm, hut the 
sword flew from my grasp and struck the jaded 
steed he h4r. The animal reared on the slip
pery battle ground, but ere he saw the vantage 
he had gained, horse and rider rolled op the 
bloody field. I too sprang from my saddle, and
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tig.'in grasped my sword, but the woik of death 
woe over. The heavy war hoist- had lolled 
over his fnllin rider, and the soul had winged 
its flight lioui its mangled dwelling place. My 
angcf hail fled with it,and the fust tear that ever 
disgraced my cheek was shed over the gory 
remnants ot one, whose mom of lame had pro
mised eo bright a noon.

The i omtiat i-egau in solitude, but there were 
enough to look «pun its fatal close. The vic- 
tor-chrof, w i*h a number of his attendants, and 
a corps of unwearied hoopers, weie Morning 
tin- held to prevent the usual carnage, and had 
arrived ill lime to witness the fall of the young 
Lord of Loridale, 1 w*s placed under l oi mal 
arr. st, and canted i . ek a prisoner to the

Night closed, anu the wassail began, and 
fixed ii« iriy mind war., it w as not dilhcult for 
an unguarded prisoner to have the victor- 
camp, After a day »o dreadful, it w«.s not 
deemed necessary to I e strict on watch^rd 
all who were not revelling were sleeping after 
the day’s fatigue, 1 passed loi th unquestion
ed, and when morning broke, 1 was on board a 
merchant ship, that only waited a favouring 
breeze to leave the shot". The breeze came, 
. lid long vie mon 1 was far away on the sv ri
ling ware—bound towards my native land— 
f hud nvally sai l home, but theie was no home 
for me. | was again a w anderer with a forfeit 
life, and even on tiro wave was I pm sued by 
lute. Some days had we sped on with every 
»ail *piei:d to the balmy gale, and the chalky 
el ill's were dimly visible- as the fifth day waned 
into d« epeitiiig twilight. Hut the clouds were 
gathering dieply over the late glorious sky, 
and with the daikent-d night, the demon cf tue 
tempest was let loose, ami swept with pitiless 
fui) over the surging waters. Our bark was 
lost lik>- a bubble on the foaming wave, »nd 
the winds playing in the shrouds met a wild 
response in the «.leaking timbeis of the doomed 
ship, which gave foith music such as thet 
which is heard in the mighty forest when the 
hurricane swee|w through its lofty bonghs.

The seamen slnunk I rum the pcilorinance 
of no duty, but there was a gloom upon every 
countenance—all saw that there was no hope, 
and yet they struggled on, and the helmsmen 
guided her through the brenkeis with unerring 
skill. Dawning day brought no hope of safety, 
and mast alter mast fell over the Vessel's side, 
till she was onl) a log upon the water ; still she 
was borne on by the resistless wate,aivl every 
eye was strained towards the clouded skv^cek- 
iug some brighter spot where hope might find u 
dwelling place. It was not fear lin t held sway 
over me— 1 had played with death andtpmled 
with danger—and yet these hours of gloom 
were not without their influence on my spirit.

Tv be concluded in our nett.

MISCELLANEOUS EXTRACTS.

Dr Duller, one of the physicians of the emi
grating Cherokee», commutes that '2000 out of 
Ihel'iOOO, nr one eighth of their w hole number 
have died since they left their home*, and 
began to encamp foi emigration in June last.

A Lite ntimbei of the London and Westminis
ter Review, recommends educated gentle wo
men who aie dependent on their talents lor 
support, to learn the ait of engraving on wood 
and copper, as • honorable, lucrative, find el~ 
eganl employment easily acquired, and every 
wm decoming their sex and habits.

T ,c Evening Gazette says The Convicts 
at the Charleston State l’tison c-lebratfd 
Tlii.uksglvlng with an enormous Mum I’ud- 
dinr, composed of the following ingn ill<n|s, 
butter 95 His. Laid 15 lbs. mol sm s 18 gals, 
raisins 42 lbs. spice 5 ft*. There were tn.re 
hundred rations delivered out, each utiou 
wei :bing 4, lbs.—The whole pudding weigh 
ed fourteen hundred and twenty five lbs.

The Liverpool con r «pointent of the New 
Orleans Merchant’s Transcript st.it. : that it is 
in contemplation to establish » Britiilr line of 
steam packets to that ppit.

In New Orleans on the 19th, (hero were 1RS 
vessels in port—100 ships, 44 brigs, sod 49 
schooners. Only 23 ships pf this number. Rb4 IhitM. .ngyj. ..."
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THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
N. P. Willi* has nami'd his beautiful res— ; 

denre near Oswego, “ Glen Mary,'* and a 
good-natured neiglitoui, not to he liehiud him 
in the romantic, has christened his, “ (Hen 
Betsey.”

Mr. Cluleah Smith, of AshfieM, M.uU. xgeu 
ninety seven, was recently muried to his 
fourih wife, in the person of Mr*. Jerush.i
Ware ol liebion, >. i. at the lender age of 
eighty two.

Passengers can no,< go from l'hiMelphu 
I» Baltimore, by Iti- railroad tufire hour» t

A gentleman in Bislon has a collection of 
wore than four hundred ditivient vanvtirs ol" 
birds.

A splendid roar Hi.tt from V*w Yoik ha*, it 
Is said, been shipj*ed m 1 n* Orph- us packet, to 
ac.orn the lake ol some gentleman’» park m 
England.

Tin- New Orleans Piruvutr* of the 21 at. n’t, 
Says “ those nul ofivujiloy .it t'v North .itt'iii 
present time had belt t :t»y w iere they ar»t 
thhere living is vh -ap. As for g-tiiug.my 
W«ng to do here, it is out of the question.”

VNITi'U STATES.
The Pennaviv.mt.t M-he I lion i» beginning 

tn resemble 44 the Ion low, hla k, piratical 
looking schooner,** • n famou» m the annals vf 
Philadelphia last year.

General Paterson and |.VM troops have ai 
rivçd at Harrisburg, after the incredible fa. 
ligue of riding on the rad-road cars, and wen 
at the lat -st dates, paradm; tin street» of that 
town, to the great amusement of all the young 
woman and hoys. The trAqw suffered severe, 
ly on the road, from V.<- entire want 01 warm 
baths and hot bricks for toasting cold feet. 
The train was slow in its pio'ress, slipping 
every half hour to tako in Wood, Water, whis- 
k«y and gin sling.

General Patterson had issued several mag» 
eificent orders directing his troops to nhserr 
the Sabbath ; that they belonged to no party, 
and expressly forbidding th-m to enter the 
halls of the Capitol, or Public Ofives. Tliet 
were also required to maintain <* order and 
ffeeorum*’ before the ladiev.

The troops quarter at the various taverns, 
•nd the consumption of 41 wile and waasdl” 
is increasing fast at Hatrishurgh.—JVcw» Tor*
Uer.üd

R«x*APTURtor Jorkso*.—Wcare happy to 
State that through the vigilance and perseve- 
ranee of Captain William Vaughan, .Master 
U. S. Narv, of Sarketts II irlior, and deputy 
marshall J. W. Turner, of Oswego, W n. John 
son has been recaptured and delivered to the 
marshal. Hie arr-*t wm mide on Monday 
night, by CMit. V. near Tah*-rg,Oneida Coun
ty—he an I Mr. Turn r, ( icrnrding to the Sy 
meure Sta-tdard) haring sp-nt the last eight 
days in pursuit of him, and hiving finally got 
ea the right trail in that vicinity, succeeded 
in the accomplishment of their"design. He 
was delivered to the custody of N. Garrow, 
Esq. the marshal, at S. nr use on Tuesday 
morning ; and was ••mu .-lit tn this city and 
committed to prison hy the marshal accompa
nied by Mr. Turner, yesterday afternoon. He 
submitted qui- tly to th- arran rrmenl* of the 
WSWlial, until his arrival at Utica ; •ml from 
that city to this, was turbulent and refractory. 
—Albany Argus, I lfA Dec.

A church blown ur.—The Bridgeport Far
mer of yesterday states, that the Baptist church 
in the w»it part of Redding, Ct. was blown to 
piece» with powder, on th.- nirht of the 28th 
nit. The Rev. Mr. t’olver had delivered a <lis- 
couree there on abolition, an I had given notice 
that he should deliver another nn th • same 
subject on the evening of the 29th. To pre
vent this, some unknown person placed * k<-g 
of powder under the pulpit, and set fire t0 it. 
The church was demolished. — Com. Jfo,

UPPF.R CANADA.
From the Belleville Intelligencer.

Von Schoultz died a» lie lived—a brave man. 
He made his will, and I. ft about £
One quarter he bequeathed to the girl he was 
to have married. £100 to Ihr Cathol c College 
ât Kingston, and £400 t • the widows and or-

Cans of the British Militia who fell at Johns
on. This la*t is an act of contrition, wh ch 
exhibits an uncommon min I, and causes one 

to regret that such a man should have engaged 
iu such s cause. The night before he suffered 
he addressed a letter to Mrs. Russell, wile of 
the gaoler ; the original is in our hands a’, pre
sent, and reads as follow*

Dean Madam,—I was told thst the three 
Principal things for freedom-Elective Frur.-

Ëi, Con,m. ind Trid br J„,y, 110,
1 U ll* Cudlt. ; Urn ihr, w.

7 Iwirtd Uwm, ™d Uul lb. wh.1. w«n

r.ady In li*#, but that they Wliitad ami. 
Everywhere iu tile Uultcil States, Socirt.es 
were formed to pioeuie the Canadian bn thien 
these aims, ll was also told me, that the re
gular army was ready to join the patriots. The 
Societies in the United Mates counted upwsrds 
of I60,000 members. 1 went from Oswego, 
with the intent-on ofarrivi-g at Ogdensburgh, 
anil there get information from General Huge, 
whom they told me was the C’ommandei of 
the E 1*1 Tn Division. | was never permitted 
to l.md at Ogdens'iurg, hut carried, against my 
will, to Mill Point, to which the said Ah livrai 
(a mighty great coward) neve came.

Now, many thanks to you for your kindness 
and also thanks to your husband. God Al
un gu'.y tdvssyuu and your*, i* the piayei of 

• S, Vow Sc mu t.T r.
Written the night before loy exetulwti, the 

Till vl December. IKK

LOWER CANADA.
#Vfn the Montreal Gazette of TueeAoy fa«f.

In consequence of an apprehended niove- 
m- - l,on Hie part of the refugees and sympa
thiser* collected .it Champlain, Stale of New 
^ ok, the 71st Regiment, lately stationed at 
llniih.intoi», have moved to L’Acntlie, and 
ta - |ôth limn Si. John to Isle-aux-Noix and 
N.ipiei vdle. Two coni pan ir> of the With from 
St. M iry’s hare replaced the 15th at St. Johns.

There U no truth in the report, of an incur* 
sionlroin Vermont, on the Mi>sisquoi frontier, 
and the rapture of some twenty loy all*!», who 
were waul to lie retained a* bo't.ig- » hy the 
invaiimg party. 1.- Iters from Col. Williams, 
finiiiri.indiiig on that fumtier, and datid el 
• edlord on tin* iHtb insl., state that every 
thing w.i», as let, quiet on the American side 
of the Une», ami that hi* arrangement* ware 
t'ompl te for repelling all who entered the pro
vince with hostile intention*.

We have much satisfaction in lesrnin », that 
the 71st Regiment, under the command of the 
lion. Lieut. Col. Grey, have contributed a 
diy*S pay, amounting "to £18 17s. lOd. to the 
fund for the relief of the lamiliee of the loyal 
volunteers, who were killed it l acolk and 
Odelltowo.

It was reported at the post office yesterday 
afv-rn-nm, that an engagement had taken place 
»t Detroit, between the American regular* un
der General Brady, and the American brigands, 
Wh n the latter had the advantage, after con
siderable loss on both sides. We cannot vouch 
for the truth of the reportHerald.

THS T3AM86R1PT.

QUEBEC, SATURDAY, 22nd DEC. IKK

LAri.«t PAT**.

i»u. » j |..,m jl.i.lîi!*! ’!

without any later intelligence fiom Europe.

The Montreal paper* of Thursday last, are 
unusually i.'otitute <>| int-rert. The follow ,ng 
from tire Tranxiipt, i* the only paragraph 
which we find relating to the prisoners found 
guilty of treaion there:—

In regard to the prisoners under sentence, it 
lia* been slated in the Montreal Ornette of 
Tuesday that two of the four wetw ordered for 
execution on End iy, and that it had not trans
pired what was the pleasure of His Excellency 
in regard to the other two. We do not hi-lieve 
the Gazette could have any authority for ma
king that statement. Lpto Wednesday n om- 
ing, at all events, no war.mt had been signed for 
the execution of any body.

^ An extra of the Voranto Patriot, dated the 
EUX insl. slat-* that an address had been pre
sented to His Excellency Sir George Arthur, 
by the Mayor and « itizens ol Toronto, enqnir- 
ing if Hu Excellency had received any official 
information of that part ol the Message of the 
President of the United Slate*, in which 
declare* that “ disturb nee* had h.okrn out 
anew in both the Can tda*,”|o which His Ex
cellency repli-d, that he had been equally sur
prised wrth the f<am--re of the address on read
ing the paragraph alluded to and had imme
diately written to Her M<j-sty’s Minister at 
Washington, tn take the earliest opportunity 
of (minting out to the President errer into 
which he had fallen.

The Canadians of French origin in the city 
and vicinity of Toronto have presented sn ad
dress te His Excellency Sir George Arthur,

declaring their devoted attachment te the Brit
ish Bn pire and their determination to main
tain its supremacy.

V.e understand that Mr. Aylwin, who, as 
counsel for Teed, played a conspicuous part in 
t te recent habeas corpus r.iwe, is about to pub
lish a pamphlet entitled “ The Executive and 
the Judiciary of Lower -*da in collieioe.” ;

A notice appears in Montreal papers 
directing thet even per wishing to leave 
that diMrirt for the‘Unite» States, must obtain 
_ permit nr pus signed hy the Superintendant 
of Police, h.id countersigned by the Town 
Major. The following Gemmai Order lias also 
been published

|l*An tji iFtr*». Montreal, ffith Dec.
Gisesai Oanr*.—The Vommander of the 

E t ts and Ihr A.IiuiHMrNtof <»f Ihr l.mrrhm- Hi 
•fi I*, thet no person .ball br permitted In pee* 
.hr Frontier into U» l ulled Rfoln.. without a |wm- 
I.url, nllur fr>Hii Head quarter», Major General 
Sir Janies M-Donnrll, K V H. or -iened hy Mr 
Lerlere, the Superinl-ndanl of Police, and rouo- 
trr»ivn"l hy the Town Major of Montreal.

No person will b. allowed I > ruler the Province 
from lhe l tilled Siale» who cannot grie a ealiefac- ' 
torv account of hiiu«rlf, hut Hi* Excellency hold» 
Olllcer» i immandlnp l ore» rceponeihlr. that Ihie 

" ilv i« (lerfornrd without unncce»«ary annoyance.
of that no persou m detained escept on »umcienl

* Joh» F.ntv, Ifcpi Adjt. Vent.

Major Goneial Sir J»me* Mardornrl, lately 
in command »t Laprairic, is cow stationed at 
St. John. _

Sir John Col home has appointed William 
Foster Coffin, E«q., lobe an Assistant Secre
tary, to whom all communications on matters 
of l'ülke are to lie henceforth addressed.

The whole of the Vvlunleer» in Quebec, we 
understand, are to be reviewed by thi Hon. 
Col. Hope, on ihe Esplanade, on Thursday 
next, at two o’clock, p. m. The several se
dentary Companies will muster at theii respec
tive places of rendezvous at one o’clock»

Yesterday, after battalion drill of the Que
bec Light infantry Volunteer*, the following 
address was presented by No. IV, Company 
to Captain Gillespie, who, in consequence of 
his intended departure for England, has tem
porarily resigned his command of that Com
pany z—

Sir,—The undersigned, non-rommiwioned 
officers and privai»-* of the Fourth Compary of 
Quebec Light Infantry, hate learned with the 
sincerest regret that it is you intention to vi*it 
Eiii'land, and fur a time to resign thr command 
of this Company. We, whose good fortur. - 
and pride il has been to he lommanded hy you, 
cannot suff- r you to depart without i-xpn-using 
our thanks for your uniform urbanity end kind
ness to us individually, and our assurance of 
how truly we appreciate your exertions to pro
mut»- the interests, proficiency, and character 
of our < ompany.

“ We beg to offer you our best wishes for 
your safe and speedy passage across the Atlan
tic, and to express a hone that you wil1 shortly 
be enabled to resume tne post which, we are 
confident, nothing hut matter* of the most 
pressing mono nt could induce you even tem
porarily to relinquish.”

To this address, Captain Gillespie made the 
following reply

“ Voluntksju,—I rannot describe in ade
quate term* the satisfaction which I experience 
at the approbation you have been pleased to 
express of performance of the duties which 
have devo, ed upon me as Captain of the 
Fourth Con.pany of Quebec Eight Infantry.
“ That I, in common with yourselves, was 

suddenly, and whilst engaged in other occu - 
pation», called on, at a mo*t critical period, to 
contribute my humble endeavour to maintain 
the peace of the Frovince and the connexion 
wliii h so happily subsists between it and the 
Mother Country, must hr mv apology for any 
deficiency that" may have occurred from my 
inexperience in military commanu. 1 am 
happy, however, previous to my dena-ture, to 
acknowledge thus publicly the unifo m obedi
ence and zealous co-operation 1 have experi
enced from every member of the Company, 
and to declare my firm conviction that should 
the Quebec Light Infantry he required to per
form more active duty, No. IV. Company will 
ever be found ready to take the field in support 
of the right* of our gracious and beloved Queen.

“ In taking leave, I beg to express my best 
wishes for the prosperity of each man amongst 
you, end *o assure you that I shall, although 
removed from you, look with anxiety for in
telligence of eveiy circumstance which may 
affect your individual interests or that el the 
Plovincc.”

MARRIED
___ ________ „ iitlaikDU -

Right Reverend Lord BUhnp ofMonlresl.
Om th. ml ii—I. i. 11.0m 1.47.1 CU..l_jjlk.
■ ■ ' ilresl. Wmtsr

Smith Hurrege, Esq-, t’oroniissrisl Departeest, 
Three River», in Elisabeth Ann, eldest daughter 
of the H< « K R. Burrsge, of Ihie eity.

At Montreal, on Ihe folk insl , al the reeidenc. 
of Mr» Wm. Holme, Great Si Jame» Nreet, by 
the Rev Or Bethuine. Ei.nci» H lie ward, Ksqr, 
la* F.liza, younye-vi daughter of the late Vapt Paul, 
of lh- Koval Artillery.

Al Howmanville, un ihr I.Mh instant, hy the Rey 
1" t* Kenned), Mr-Robert Roy Marine, of Yar
mouth ; London District, to Mi»» Angelio* H- UR- 
tn-rl. of Darlington. __________

DIED
On Monday last, in Hie Si Itoch’e Fuberbs, Mrs. 

I.oiii,.a liiipil, widow of the laie Mr. André Le- 
roux dit Vanhnal. age d ."g».

BANK OF B. N. AMERICA, 
Qu bec, lUt Dec 1838.

Informa.inn having been rerrivnl that a packet 
ehippid in l.a-ndon. on hoard ll «- Murk Colbornt, 
■onlaining un* igrifd «niall Nate» a,f the Rua br< 
Hriaiie-h ail ihe Hank a>f Hrili.h Na.rth America, has 
been taken from Ihe wreck e.f thi» vessel, by some 
iinknovv n uialividual, ami that Mime aif the «aid blank 
\oti* have been offered in payment All holders 
of the One anal Two de.llar Nolee of this Branch 
are ra-apiesteal tei pre sent them at this Office, in or
der that they may Ik- exchanged and withdrawn 
from circulation.—The Notes wlm h have been sto
len are elated l»t Sept l»:i- The One de.llar Not«e 
are numbered from 10.001 t« 1‘J.OtD. The Two 
Dollar Note* from 6,001 to 10.000.

(Kigned,) THUS BATON, Manager.

IIAVANNAll CIGARS.

4 mv IIAVANNAH CIGAR», df M|
* ■ rior quality.

PETER DELCOU1,
Sinai Dec. 1*3*. No 3, Ht Je.hn Stri

WINES.
C.ILLI.ESI’IK, iÂMIKSON a CO.

Steve fee Dele—

fjMNE OLD IIOUK, 
Sparkling Champagne, 
Claret Lafitte,
Sautent?,

neber, Tied Deteeb-,. DIM.

13%r7

AFff.rf.r« *.## « of mooma,

BY O. D. BALZAKim.
ON WEDNESDAY, the f lh .n.i . at SIX o’clock 

precisely, al hie Fab- Kami»»,— 
rmirivr.iv without nr.srnvet

A SPLENDID COLLECTION OF BOOKS 
o. Law-. Lit'-rature, History, Voyages, 

Le.
1T Catalogues will be ready by Mooday nest.

REMOVED
VO THE COX*EX Mini1 Ot Kl'E DU fORT AH1»

■ AUDE STKEK'. UtPkH TOWW,

BBOWN’S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,

WHERE will be found an assortment of 
WARM CLOTHING, ju*t the thiug 

for a Canadian winter, cheap, chbaP for 
CASH, and no second piuce asked, 

quel»-a-, 20th November.

OMIMSTMAi OAKU]
get HI". Subscribers beg respectively tcia- 
1 form the Ladies ami G» ntlemen of Que

bec and its vicinity, th. t th v wiUi hare on 
hand a large assortment of CONFECTION
ARY and CAKES, plain and ornamenM, 
ol the beet description, suitable for CHRIST
MAS. Any orders left them will he thank
fully received, and punctually «ttended IS. 

Scotch Marmelade foi Sale.
SCOTT & M‘CONKET.

Quebec, 19th December. !«!*■

1-OS SALK BY T.IK SUBSRIBKIlk 
No. II, Notre Dame Street,#

/»n BARRELS AMERICAN APPLB8, 
20 Baskrti R. Cheese,
40 Barr* I* Superfine Flour,
40 Ramis Bottled Win.»,

100 Box-s Candle»,
IfI’oxea Soap,

:ri Boxes Fi|KS,
60 Boxe* snd 60 half Boxes I 
20 Bairels Roasted Coffee,
20 Barrel* Pol Harley.

AI.FO,
Leith Ale, Clives, Cinnamon, Hire, L^- 

per, Pirkles, Sauces, Sperm Candles, Matts- 
mill, lain glam, Curmnt*, Ink, Mnsteid, Og- 
nac Brandy, Holland Gm, ke.

3 JOHN Fiee“
18».
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VISITI NO CARDS
Munreiro

VISITING CARD PLATES 
Kngt.iUt# an» Ihlutrb.

sum, cut, and enameulo cards,

For WALK, ItV
. ^ Y'rtM* Sfon,

13, Jon» HvsccT.

H
^Consisting of a variety of French if English

Macassar and other Oils. ) v ...Bear’s Grease, Ac. j Fo* M«r.
Trotters and other Dentifnrea,
White and Brown Windsor Soapy 
Transparent Shaving Cakes.
Dan de Cologne.

AUK),
Superior Tooth Brushes.
Do. Hair and Nail Brushes, with other 

aftieles too numerous to mention.
Quebec, IOth N>vr. 1838.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, &.c.
SUBSCRIBERS have received per 

44 kleutheria” from London, their supplies 
•f the above ; consisting of every medteiae 
in present use.

Al.no,
9B0M ENGLAND AND TIIE UNITED STATU, 

Their usual fall supply of
SE5yJÜlL£ATENT NKOICIffBS.
DYE STUPE*,
UaCHKti, fee. fee.

HU «SON k SAVAGE.
Cb«l*fefcBle«iilU.

FOR SALE,
tr the suBicaieeai— 

1*1|| BOXES ENGLISH SOAP,
60 do. Candles 

80 Barrels Apples (Fameuse),
6 Boxes Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,

Muscatel, Valentia, and Sultana Raisins, 
Z » Me Currants, Almonds, Spanish Giapes, 
Citron, l.eiiion and Orange Reels, Nutmegs, 
Mace, Clovi s, Cinnamon, Marcaroni, V.-r- 
loai illi, Sperm Candles and Candle Orna
ments, French Olives, Wixe’s Mustard 
I’icklrs and Satires, kr. &e.

W. I.F.CII EMIN ANT.
IMhtW. Nn I. F.I.Ei..M. Nlvrrl.

MVSSON ft SAVAGE,
AVE just received from London, a very 
CHOICE ASSORTMENT of

T1IE LITERARY GARLAXI),
A JMuutbl? JHfljjijliu,

MR. JAMESON,77p« r Town Market, is 
Agenf. in this city for the above I’uhli- 

<alien.—Ciriea of the December No. may he 
had at Mr. J.*s, and at M sms. Cowan & 
Son’s Book Store, St. John Street.

Quebec, 12th Décru,her, 1*3*.

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED.
And may he had at the Book-Stores of JUmrs. 

Neitson, Car y y and Cowan.

MKTRX liORATlANA; or, the Metri.
cal systems of Horace, arranged on a 

new and simplified plan hy the Revit. F. J. 
LUNDY, S. C. L., I-te Scholar of University 
College, Oxford, and Head Master of the Que
bec Classical School.

Quebec, 27th No*. 1*3.

¥ t a hT
W. ASHTON * Co.

* MOUNTAIN STREET, NEXT DtMll TO
P1MCOTT GATE,

Have manufactured throughout
the summer, and now offer for sale a

Stock of
LADIES' ft GENTLEMEN'S FI RS,

Which for neatness of style and qn lity of 
materials they feel proud to of' r for compc-

Their having for some years past secured, 
during the summer season, proh.ddy the Ih>i 
Hat Trade in the Province, enables them to 
■ndersell any house depending on the winter 
•rade for twelve months’ support ; this, toge
ther with the advantages they have over every 
Other furriers in this city by importing their 
own materials direct, are the only hints they 
think necessary to drop.

All description ot Furs made to order, end 
vrturnable if not approved of.

In repairing any article, or altering it to 
the present faslvon, W. A. k Co. pledge them
selves that their chaiges will he on the most 
moderate seal-, and will forfeit the value of 
anyartirle when promised to he done at a cei • 
•in time, in which there may be a sin^ls 

hour's want of punctuality.
NO SECOND PRICE.

Quebec, 29th Kept

JL'BT IT BLIMIKU ItV t HE St MSI KIMEhS,

tiiequebkc7:\lendar
for IHJ9.

S>F.N1DFS the usual matter, it contains 
I# the remarkable events connected with 

the Rebellion ol IH.T7-H ; the Civil and Mi
litary Register, Courts ot Justice, Public and 
other Offices, Arrival »n l Departure of Mails 
at the Quebec Post Office, Terms of Cmnts 
of Justice, Eclipses, Moveable Feasts, Ac.

W. COWAN k NON, 
Qucber, 3rd Dec- 1*38. 13, St Job» Street.

QUEHEU BANK.

Notice.-a semi-annual Dm.
DEND of three p r cent, on the amount 

of the capital stock, has been declared, and 
the same will he payable at the Bank, on or 
after WEDNESDAY, the 2nd of January

By order of the Board,
NOAH FREEH, C Amu ta 

Quebec, 3Dih Novr 1*3*.

FOR SALE BY THE NUBSCRIBEKfi

SIX HUNDRED Ml SOTS PEAS,
50 cwt. Ship Biscuit,
20 bbls. Bo* ton Crackers,
60 kegs Butter,
SO caiks Sala. Oil,
40 rai-ks Hull Cement,
Greeu and Hhie Paint.

crkelman à i.rrPF.R.
FOR SALE HV THE SUBSCRIBERS,

ItWO HUNDRED AND FORTY BAR- 
ItELS SUPERFINE FLOUR, (Wel

land Mills.)
LEAYCPAFT, DI NHLOMB k CO. 

*Nb Now.

SUPERIOR
MTTI.KD SODA WATBB,

■A»l'»AC1VaCO AND SOLD SV
Ml 8NON fc RAVAGE.

MOFFAT’S
I.IF* PH.I.S A PHC3U ■ITTKHN,

MI’SHON fc SAVAGE.

S\V AIM'S
CBI.KSUATVU VA3URA,

ML'MHON St SAVAGE. 
ChenniU and Drugguta.

FINE PICKLED OYSTERS.
rpHE Subscriber has for Sale, a small quan- 

-*■ tity of Pickled Oysters, of a very superior 
description.

R. DEVERRY,
12th December, 1838. Cmilliard Street.

FRESH OYSTERS
jPOR SALE, by the Barrel, or any quan* 
* lity to suit purchasers, at No. I I, Si. Paul 
Street, next to Mr. Mohwn’s buildings, by 

CAPT. PIVOT.

GREEN LINE OF STAGES.

red?, £

R. C. TODD, 
Wfrall Oaintrr,

No. 16, St. Nicholas Sracer.

MAISH’S 
COMPOUND WHITE ELDER CERATE. 

A most extraordinary and efficacious re- 
medy for Bures, Scalds, Wounds, UL 

cere, Boils, Chilhlirin*, Tumours, Ncorbulie 
Eruptions, or other similar complaints.

Sold in Pots, at Is. 9d. and 4s. each.

MAISH’S
BOTANIC CORN HLAI8TKR.

A N inestimable remedy, highly approved 
■4* and recommended foi the speedy removal 
of Corns and Bunions, merely by the applica
tion of the Plaister.

Sold in boxes at Is. 9d. each.

MAISH’S CARAWAY CANDY.
f|3() those who are afflicted with Flatu- 

■R lency, Spasms, Wind in the Stomach, 
and other similar ilimrdem, it will be found 
an invaluable spécifie. It also unites the 
most agreeable confection with the most sti
mulating stomach medicines.

Sold in boxes at Is. 9d. each. 
Testimonials of the above Medtetaes to be eeen at the stores of

BEGO ft UVQUMART.

OL!) TYPE.

r)R SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS 
'he undermentioned fonts of old typc. viz;—

632 lbs. Long Primer,
600 lbs. Small Pica,
110 lbs. Brevier,
130 lbs. Great Primer,
133 lbs. Double Pice,
145 lbs. Double English, **
303 lbs. Canon 5 k 8 line letter, 
107 lbs. 16 line letter.

The whole weighing about 2115 Ibe.—will 
be sold very low for cash.

W: COWAN ft SON.
12th Dee- 1*3 .

Y El H K Subscribers have just received a large 
R supply of the following celebrated Medi- 

;ines, viz :
OLDRIDGF.’S HALM OF COLUMBIA. 
IIAY’N LINIMENT for Files, Rheumatism,âte 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A fresh Simply of MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS 
uni PHQBNU H-----------t BITTERS.

BKGG k URQUHART,
13, St John Street, and 

K, Notre t>ame St., L T.
ftth October

BUSTS OF THE QUEEN

AT the request of several friends, a mould 
bas been made from a true likeness of

HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA
just arrived from Liverpool ; and a few BUSTS 
are now finished and tor sale at the stores of 

M’KENZIE ft BOWLES,
hi. Jobe Street.

A handsome PEDESTAL, which wiU 
either for this or other figures to stand on.

Qnebec, 2nd October, 1839

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children*!
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No. 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albk* 
lintel. Upper Tewe, and the foot of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune Inn, Lessee
Thm.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE
CEIVED, AND OFFER FOR SALE, 

fgNHEIR supply of Stationary, consisting 
JL of superfine Writing Papers of various 

sizes, Quills, Steel Pens, Seating Wax, Wa
fers, lead Pencils, Ink, Ink Powder, Inkstands, 
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Paper Ca
ses, with and without locks, Water Colours and 
Hait Pencils,superior Drawing Pencils, Draw
ing P * " ‘ " "

tfmt'wmvdÈïm

PUBLIC NOT ICE.

THE undersigned respectfully inform their 
friends and the public generally, that they 
have begun running their

GREEN LINE OF STAGES,
BETWEEN QUEBEC AND MONTREAL.

and hope that their care and experience will 
merit them a portion of public encouragement. 
As they have made aru-.geroents with per
sons fully competent and deserving of confi
dence, the distance will be run in two day». 
The Stages will leave Quebec and Montreal 
every Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday, at Six 
o’clock precisely, and will stop at Three-Ri
vers, at the house of Mme. Ostrom, and at 
Berthier, at the house of Mr. Fis. Harnois.

Covered carriages will also be in readiness 
to leave at any time, to meet public conve
nience. Parcels will be forwarded at low

MICHF.L GAUV1N, Quehee. 
TIMOTHEE MARCOTTE, MœteeaL

Quebec, 12th Deer 1838.

ing Paper and Card Paper, Stumps, Chalk, 
Indian Rubber, Porte-Crayons, embossed Mu
sic Paper, Music Pens, Visiting Cards, plain, 
gilt and ennamelled, Pink Saucers, Thermo
meters, Chinese Japanned Tea Caddies, Screen 
Handles, Slates, Inkwells, Patent India Rub
ber, Office Le ail Pencils, Bond’ land Reeves &. 
Son’s Milking Ink, Screw Top Inks, Red 
Tape, Coloured Scraps for Albums, large and 
small Pewter Inkstands, rough Drawing Paper, 
Wedge wood Inkstands, Bookbinders Gold Leaf 
Chess Men and Backgammon Boards of dif
ferent sizes, carved Wood Seals, Metallic Me
morandum Books, Playing Cards, Pencil 
Rulers, Superior India Ink, fine Hair Pen
cils for Aitists, do. for Writing, Card Board, 
embossed Cards of all sizes—Brass Letter 
Files, Memorandum Books, with and without 
clasps, Blank Arcount Books of vaiious sizes, 
printed Receipt Books, Bills of Exchange, 
single and in books, Sketch Books, Magnum 
Bonum Steel Pen*, Album Titles col’d., Let
ter Paper, kc., Ac.

The Sacred Son venir, being a new™di- 
lion of the Testament, folio size, illustrated, 
elegantly bound in Turkey morocco.

The Book of Common Prayer, with lessons 
and Testament, in I ro|.—illuminated edition, 
elegantly hound.

The Book of Common Prayer, with plates, 
neatly hound.

Do. Do. w;*h lessons and Testament, small 
| edition, with lock.

Pocket Bibles, Companion to the Altar, Ate.
The Album of Flowers, 4to. very elegant.
Scrap Books and Albums, of various size*.
A few tine Engravings.

—ALSO,—
Bibles and Prayer Books, School Books, 

French, English, Hebrew and Latin, Wood- 
bridge and Olney’s Atlas and Geography, 
Huntingdon’s Geography and Atlas, and Da
venport's Gazetteer.

W. COWAN k SON,
13, Juhe*. Street

13th October.

VICTORIA HOUSE.
(•va sous-LE-roar—Quebec.) 

GEORGE ARNOLD, PROPRIETOR,

IS now open for the reception of vieiti* 
The situation and accommodation of the 

premises combine advantages unequalled by 
any similar establishment in Quebec, and uik 
surpassed in the Canadas. The arrangement! 
have been made under the immediate superii* 
tendance of the proprietor, and as the bueinee 
will be conducted by himself personnally, every 
attention will be ensured to those who 
vor him with their visits. To those gentlrVp in 
particular who are connected with the business 
of the port, the situation ol the premises, in the 
direct vicinity of the Steam-Boat Wharves, and 
Custom House, offers great advantages ; an dite 
the public in general, the arrangements of the 
establishment are such as to present every con
venience. On the ground floor are an extent 
sivv Saloon and Reading Room. On the tint 
floor are two spacious rooms, which by means 
of folding doors between, may, whenever re
quired, be converted into one magnificent 
apartment of 70 feet by 32 feet, and 15 feet 
high ; a dimension which renders it a most eli
gible place foi meetings, &c. The numerous 
apartments contained in the three upper stories 
are fitted up for the accommodation of families 
and individuals. A spacious gallery on tha 
roof commands a splendid view of the harbour 
of Quebec and the surrounding country.

The Wines and other liquors of the establish
ment will be of the first order ; refreshments of 
all kinds may be had throughout the day ; and 
it will be the study of the proprietor in provi
ding for his guests to combine moderate char 
ges, and superior accommodation.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Quebec, 23d June, 1638.
Not*.—Lumber Merchants and others cos 

nected with that branch of commerce, will 
meet with every accommodation and attention, 
at the above establishment, the proprietor ha- 

for many years past had an extensive aa-Stance with parties in that tin*. fiwEthi 
r Pmiaee .Xdtite UttiUd £1.*
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FOP. SALE.

Thirteen Hogshead» i‘<iN,tiari,.CiW
ToKerr,.,
100 fatty Boxes Young II v ton \

10 ('heels Souchong ( —
10 Half Vhert» .Ion i lca*
• Bn AVI Pvirh-'tig )

Fork—M« w. Pu me Mess and Prime.
.In./ iltnlt) i.rj*ïtiJt

16 hhds. Gallipoli 4>il.
hlmu:k>on< ir co.

t*4b Ortvtwff. M. IVtt r Mrrrt

13

J. IlnUKon.il, 
MERCHANT TAII.OR,
EGS leave to announce to l«i>hicnds that 
he has tee vivid l;is

FALL M PPLY OF GOOD*, 
Consisting of I loth» and Votings of the finest 
dean nations ar.J newest Lcdiinu»*

Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
Coat*, which In- wiil make up amuding to 
order, on the shortest notice atm most reasona
ble terms.
timeial Wolfr, corner of IMare a*J > 

hi. John hireei., h.|.|. 2mt». $

NEwTnNFKCTitIX \KY STORE
O K„. :,j, »T JOHN MHLLT.

Tiff, fuhscriher* most respectfully inti.
mate to their friends and the public 

at large, that they have always on hand a 
choice assortment of Kit sit takes ami Con
fection a iy, as usual,

Mi»IT It M-COXKI Y,
Quebec, |.t May. I*3v

NEW liROt ERV STOKE,
CORNER OF PALAVK k JO II N KTKKBTlk

II. J. J AMDSON,
KE8PECTFn.LV announces that he has 

r commenced business in the a!.,.v,' hou*.', 
whore he has on hand a choice selection ,» 
WINKS and other LIQUORS, TKtS, S|’- 
C AR, COFFEE. and all other , riicle»u«u dly 
connected in his line, and « ill diMiose of them 
for the lowest p<-**ihle profit, and hy j, «dirt 
attention to all orders which he may tie favoui- 
"d with, he tiiisu ,o merit a share et public 
patronage.

N. B.— For Sa>, at very reduced prices, 
38 dozen of superior London Particular O.L.P 
and 0. L. P.T., war/uuleU eleven ycais in 
bottle.

Quebec, 8*|<t 1-3A.

GROCERY STORE.

THE Su»'si ii!ier,i.i returning thanks to his 
fiiends and the tiul-lic, tor the lite ral 

.Support has received since he commenced 
business, most respectfully intimates that he 
has constantly on hand a choice assortment 
■of Wines, Spiritu -us Liquors, liiotriies, 6tc. 
.all of the best quality.

J< >J IN J<)HNSTON,
1M<*«.rnrr of the Vpper Town Market |*|«re 

Opposite the Galt of the J. Ilartark*

C1UMFAGM , c ll \l;i i', \mj i i u. 
GUNDY W IN J.N.

THE Subscriber having been appointed 
hy Messrs. DaMorn: ir Cmivai.ikr, 

of Tonnerre, Agent for the sale of their 
WINES in this City, invites the attention 
of the public to a consignment ju»t re.

JOHN YOUNG,
Quebec, Slid Oct MU. W * * *' r

sadi) l i;ky, Harness,

Trmmk mmJ II'hip #. Imhlé.km, ml.

THE Sul-scriiier is r. ady to execute ordeis 
for Double, Single, ôr Tandem HAR

NESS, in the latest style, and on moderate

Hone Clothing, Porte.snteaus, and Vati-rs.
H. J. MAN.XUl,. 

55» ‘St. Jolie Street.
November 111.

for SALK BV THK SVBSi ItlHLIL *

AFBW bjrr.li mp.rfin. From, , Ireland
Ccmal Mill..) Shi,,, I',..... C.hin ,„J Na-

», BiKuil, Cracker, .ml lv.h r H,sn„i.
A. CLASS.

THE SnUriihers having just received nom
England a v.uietv of met.“rials for WIN

TER X SUMMER C ARRIAGES, v lerted 
under the personal insp 'ft ion of Mr. J. Savrin, 
from the first houses in London and Birming
ham, are enabled to execute their work in bet
ter style, and inmh cheaper than any other 
hiiiisv iu Canada.

SUKIN & CO.
t-’oeeht'iiiMm

Qe'-eec, 29ib fc-pt IH3S.

11

W. EEC REMIX ANT,
No. I, FABRIQUE STREET,

\S Jt SI' RECEIVED, and offers for
Sale,

'«N» hampers Double (Jitter Cheese,
j rases Bn. k do. do.
1 ton A me i irait do.

8» tmm t. K.iiiiouraska Putter,
.AtI do. Saidines, (V«-rv fine,)
12 Nirels flesh III. ku»y Suis,

Blai"khiim% snpvini Madeira Wine, in
Wood and B.-ttle, with his usual assortment of 
Liquors &Grorerie<. Any article bought at his 
establi-hnvnt.Tctumahle, (within a reasonable 
time.) if not approved of.

MADEIRA AVINE.

\FK.W C ISK S Howard, Match k Co/. 
MAIM IH \ V\ IN 11 — price A70 pvt pipe 
of 11U a .liions—lor sole t»y

JOHN GORDON k frt.
St. Paul Sired.

Quebec, M*r; 1634.

POTATOES.
ron asr.R in Lon to si lt rvuniAsros,

*1111 ID 11USUELS evcell.nl Montreal 
•JtH/lf I» Pvt.itm s. jurt iu tiled 01 lioaril 
the barge “Favorite/* ;-t limit's VVhr.rf. 

Api-h on I o .id ur to
t l!El l.MAN k I.EiTER. 

IOtb No vent» r.

t i n xi p s.
I*RO\| | t, SIMM» Biuhels Supetiar TTR* 

4 Nil'S, Red. White, ,md Yellow, for Sale 
. t I». 3.1. per Bushel, delivered in any part 

of the town. Apply t »
SAMUEL TOZER.

N'. I, I’pper 'I'.iWM Market. 
Qiobec, lôtb Noyembrr.

FUR SALE BY THE SI'BSt’HlRERS
H'sT RFC civ vn,

Per Brig •* R-./^rf/’ y"rom ]umaira9 
W I H M IIK )*NS Î Jamaica Rum, su|«e. 

î 11 Inis. > riot lia voue and good
41 Casks y strengths.
5 11 lids. Fair Sugar.

» Vt Quarter Boxes very superior • Culia** 
Cigar*.

WM. FRICK It CO.
Quebec, 17th Orl. IsJ.s,

SADIH.f.RY.

rJAHE Su’.’niher begs to inform lira Friends 
» and t o' public generally that he has ic- 

ceived per/otepAii, a large assortment of goods 
in his line, among which arc—

Whijis of all sorts and patterns; Japanned 
Steel. 1*0 tilde Box, and other Spurs, Har- 
nes% Mountings of the latest patterns, Hus
sar ami Hunting Saddles, Horse C'lotli- 

, Blanket Rugs, Patent and Harness Lea
ther, 8tr., &c. All of which he offers for 
sale on very moderate terms. Alan, Port- 
maiile..us, Vsliics, Carpet Bags, bic.

i. E. OLIVER.
2, Fabriuue Street.

I3jh Ortobef.

SUPERIOR
1M>IX Rl liltKK 8IIOKS.
A LARGE SUPPLY OF THE ABOVE

just received, and fo' sale
MUSSO.N k SAVAGE,

Quebec, C. Octr. Ih3h.

RECENTLY RECEIVED AND FOR SALE 
^ AI.MON, iu fund wood '1 ierces and Bar- 
O rels.

Dry Codtish ; and Cod and Seal- Oil, in

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Quebec, «tb Od l*H

DU. HR ANDETH requests a pctusaleof the 
foilw ing article :—
LIFE AND DEATH,

Every tiling has two distinct principles to 
ilMutuie i one

THE rUINC IPLE OF LUX 
Trie or ir in

THF. FRI NCI PLF. OF DEATH.
So long a* the principal of Life predomin

ates llriillh is titjoynt. Wbctl the principle 
of Death. Sukneu Lifcvs j /uec. Hi-w is tins 
MiTouuted foi t

By the jirinciple . Death, | mean the 
pmictplv id deroiiqiflsitioit or decay, which is 
each hour going on in the human trame from 
the Ilnur of birth, to that of our final exit. 
While the ialuni outlets—the pores—the 
bowels—and all other directories o| the body, 
discharge these decayed purtides as fast i.s 
they are generated, we Ire in a state of 
health ; wc arc Lee Lum the presence of lire

W hen, from berthing an Impute atmos
phere, living in a vicinity of swamps, or 
where we are in the constant habit of routing 
in Contact with had swells—elHuvta arising 
I mm ohnoxinii* nr cumul at ion* of animal or 
vegetable bodies in a state of putriility, bei.i » 
infetled from a living body uu.b-r tin.* influ
ence of disease in a malignant state ; nt se» 
.1. nl try occupations; or, in short, imv Olisu 
which pioino'.i sdecompisition Listvithan the 
stomach and l*i>\v.>|s amt the. otln i exert tories 
can remove, tintur.dly ; xve lire thru in a state 
of dis., s*. And should the cause which pro
ducts this state of the body remain, and nrth- 
i ng hr done In drive the accumulated and accu
mulating impurities out of the body, the prin
ciple of death or decomposition, xi ill become 
paramour,l. ami tiie last gi;. :;.cririjj of lifx* de
part fiom the oner animated clay.

How then, shall we « ounteiact these JcrifA 
tlû/trusing ûüUunrtt t llow t

PURGE !------------------Yes-lssy furw/
The magic in that word eh ill yet he un.T. r- 
stood, it this hand or hiuin can accomplish s.i 
mighty an rvpl. in lion. Vis, purge.I he that 
pain in tin- bead, the hack, the bowels, the 
foot, the Munich, the side, the thio.it. Does 
it arise from tnteipal or external muse,— 1 
•till say purge !—pot know this self-evident 
truth, that pur: raunot exist, sate hv the pre
sence of some impurity--some dvpwitr of 
decomposed particles upon the organ or pul 
where the pain is seated. Ami purging dis- 
i haiges this impurity by the ho.-, i», and con
tinuing the pi active daily will cure every 
complication of di-ease ; ami w ill prevent any 
one from becoming seiiously indisposed; even 
when in r. nstant eontict with the rnn-t ina- 
li nt fevers which cannot by possi" ility se
riously aff.-ct the body, if We are continually 
careful to preserve it m a purr state, tiy fre
quent and effectual purgation, //r/i/incro.'cs 
says, “ Bur ration expulse* what mnrt be ex- 
pulsed, ami p. tients find relief ; if. on the 
contrary, they are tornit »t-d hy pur'.,lion, it 
is a proof there are yet mat tv is which mort 
bv ex pulsed.”

The suhsr fiber of this tins resided in evcly 
variety of climate, and by always purging 

j on the first appearance of m< kn.sx, has enjoy
ed for the l ist ten years, uninterrupti .1 health, 
For we may ‘ all such the state nt him who it 
never sick more than ti or 8 boms, about tb<? 
time it lakes to secure t|,e effect of a purga
tive. The purgative 1 make use of is my 
grandfather’s pills, and they are, to my cer
tain knowledge, the most judiciously balanced 
purge in existence. I have used them for 8 
months daily, in dost s of from 2 In Hi pills per 
day, to satiily myself as to their innocence. 
It therefore, cannot he doubled. It is my 
opinion, that any person, be he ever so pros
trated by disease, provided he- is capable of 
taking exercise at all, may lengthen his life 
to 60 years, by continuing to assist bis nirtmal 
functions with the BRANDETH VEGETA
BLE FILLS. Death never can like place 
until the Principle of Decomposition puts out 
the lamp of life. And that would Seldom he 
before 60 or 70 years, was this principle of 
purgation always resorted to on tin- first a;* 
pearance of sickness.

In the hope that these remarks may he of 
some service, I am the public’s obedient ser-

D. BRANDKTM , M. D.
Great caution Is required to procure the 

genuiue Brand, tb Pills.
Druggist* and Ubemistsore never in any 

place appointed Agents by Dr. B. All bis 
utaorised Agents have an engraved certili- 

aate of agency, signed by himself ; unless

this ccrtilirilp can be shown, do not purchase, 
This caution u absolutely necessary to guard 
the public ag insl spuiious 1 ills.

DR. B RANI) ET 11 ’S PILLS
CAN BF. OBTAINED OKNITKK Of

FREDERICK WASH,
Nn« *1, Palace Street, Upper Town, 
Footed" Mountain Sire I, Lower Town, 

Whv is the only authorised Agent for Qae-

Qix-brc, S!Hb F«fl ts:t«.

liAI.I>M>S.

VRKAVT1FUL III \D OF I» AIR is the
grand» rt oiimnirnl belonging to the hu- 

n.an frai:>". llow strangely 'lie l.-ss of it 
t hang"» the count 'll nee, and prematurely 
brings on the appe.ii.ntre of old age, which 
can* * many to r.-roil at being un 'ovvred, and 
s.MiK timvM Vi n shun society to avoid the jests 
nud sneers of their acquaintances ; the remain
der of their lives cons qticntlv spent in retire» 
incut. In short, not oven the Ins* ol property 
fills the generous thinking youth, with that 
heavy sinking g'ooin as does the loss of his 
hair.— Xoav. it all these unpleisint cirrum- 
vt ores,DLDR11H. 1/S BALM OK COI.UM- 
Bl v stops thr hair from falling oil on the first 
appl'ir lit'ti and u few bottles lestnres it again.
It likewise produce* eyebrows and whiskers ; 
prevents the hair from turning gray, makes it 
cull beautifully, and frees it from scurf. Nu
merous eerti'irat. s of the first respectability in 
up port of the virtues of Ohhidgv’s Balm are 
howu by t'io pronri etors.

C^JrR ad th* following;
Runf.kt Wiiahton, Esquire, late Mayor 

of Pliilddelplii.i, has certified, as may he seen 
below, to the liijU character of the following 
gentleman :

The undersign ! «în hereby certify that ws 
h*v.‘ used the Balm ol Columbia discovered 
by J. Ohlridge, and have found it highly ser
vi. cable m i only as a preventative against the 
Llliiij c-lfof li-.ir, but also a certain restorative 

Wm. Thatcher, sen.
Mtfh'.Uikt Minuter iu St. George charge, 

No Mi No Ih Fifth st.
John P. Inui.isii, 83-i Arch st.
Juris D.Thomas, M. D. 163 Race si. 
John S. Ei rf.v, 101 Spruce st.
Hvuh McCi rrv, ‘213 >outh 7th si. 
John Gard, Jr., 123 Arch *t. 

it will cert liuty raise its virtues in the esti
mation of tin* public, when it is known that 
three of the above signers are more than 50 
years of age, and the others not less than 30. 

From the Mayor
r<>m.non»i>alih <-f Prnn.y Ivania, I 

City of Plilaitrlphia I
T, Robert Wh arton, Mayor of said city of 

Philadelphia, do hereby certify that 1 . m well 
a. quaint. .I with Messrs. J. P. luglish, John S. 
Eurey, and Hugh McCurrv. whose names are 
signed to th" a'ove certificate, that they are 
gentlem- n of ch»rne|er and respectability, and 
ns such, full < redit should lie given to the said 
certificate,

|u witness wli.-rof I have hereunto set my 
ham\ nul i ..used t! e seal of the city to be af
fix* fl. tins sixth day of December, kc.

[1 . S 1 Rmbeiit Wharton, Mayor.
U u lies.—Observe that each helUe of the 

genuine B .lm has n splendid en graved wrap
per, on which s re; resented the Falls of Nia- 
.'ara, the a g- ill’s name, fee.

Bold wholesale and retail by 
J..I.MMS.
Ml >SON 8t SAVAGE.
BI.GG k IRQUHART.

UsrW, N»11 I "

III: A D AC II tf!

DR. E. SI’OIIN, a German physician oil 
mu "b in-t •, hitviwg devoted tiis attention V 
t.u son i x ears i * the cure and r move! of the I 

cauieeol NERVOUS AND SD K HEAD-1 
ACHE, has t ie setisfarlion to make known, I 
that he lu s a remedy which by removing the I 
l i'.usiS cuits r ff rl.nlli and pi rinaneiitly this 
djs'.ri ssin ; compbunl. There an- many fami- 
li > who have ccRsi lercd >i k II•n.lache a I 
constitution..I incur hie f.n i'x - n plaint. Dr. f 
e «-lires them F I they an mistaken, and la>| 
bo rin r un 'it di»tr sa w i h Ih y might fl 
O.. . allevi. t .bill. dually rr ' I by the U 
of Ins n mrdy. It is t i. result of scientific! 
research, and is entirely of.. ...rt r nt charac-l 
I t from ndvrrtis. il p .tr-nt m. i ine, and is noil 
unpleasant to the ts«t". To » e had of

I I. SIMS. I „
MVSSON k SAVWfe. I
HKC; k URqUHAlT.

«•fi ran.


